**STARTERS**

★ Seafood Gumbo...Cup 7.59  Bowl 8.99
Fried Crab Claws...Market
Fried Cheese Sticks with Marinara Sauce...9.99
Chicken Bites (10)....9.99
★ World Famous Homemade Onion Rings...10.89
Large Fresh Boiled Shrimp... ½ lb...13.99.....1 lb...23.99
★ Dynamite Shrimp...15.99

**Oysters on the 1/2 Shell**
½ doz’n.....Market  1 doz’n.....Market

**Doc’s Burgers**
Grilled Certified Angus Beef* beef burger served with fries or cole slaw.
Single...12.99  Double.....14.99  Add cheese...1.35

**SANDWICHES**
Includes Fries or Cole Slaw

★ Shrimp Loaf...16.99
Doc’s famous fried shrimp served on a split top loaf

Oyster Loaf...18.79
Fresh oysters right out of the 1/2 bag fried golden brown and served on a split top loaf

Fried or Grilled Chicken Sandwich...13.99
Lightly battered and fried or grilled chicken breast, served on a bun with all the fixin’s

The Ole Spider Burger (Soft Shell Crab)...19.49
Jumbo - deep fried golden brown. Served on a bun with all the fixin’s

Fish Fillet...14.99
Boz. Fresh fish filet fried with all the fixin’s on a split top loaf

**DINNERS**
(“You get everything!”)
Dinners and Specialties served with Fries or New Potatoes
Cole Slaw & Hushpuppies.

★ Doc’s®

**Super Seafood Platter**
“You wanna try everything, go for it!” Shrimp, Oysters, Stuffed Crab, Fish Fillet, Creamy Cole Slaw, and Hushpuppies (Bakery loaf)...35.89

FREE CUP OF GUMBO INCLUDED!

**Golden Fried Oysters**
Plucked & shucked, dipped & fried, you’ll like ‘em!
MARKET

**Baked Seafood Platter**
Baked Shrimp, Stuffed Crab, Crab Cake, Fish Fillet & Grilled Shrimp...36.89
FREE CUP OF GUMBO INCLUDED!

**New Specials**
★ Fried Mahi Mahi...26.69
A Gulf Coast Favorite!...Grilled or Blackened

**Doc’s**

★ Grilled Shrimp...24.38
Local’s Favorite!

Please, no substitutions

★ Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of Foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

**CREATE-YOUR-OWN Platter!**
You get a pile of fries or new potatoes, creamy coleslaw and hushpuppies.
Choose from a combination of:

- Fried Shrimp
- Grilled or Fried Fish Fillets
- Fried Stuffed Crab
- Fried Oysters (market)
- Boiled Shrimp
- Grilled Shrimp
- Fried Clam Strips
- Crab Cake

Combination of two different items...28.99
Combination of three different items...31.99
Combination of four different items...34.99

(May not duplicate item. Please no substitutions)

**FILLET OF FRIED OR GRILLED**
The best white fillet ever!!!....17.99

**The Best Crab Claws**
Lightly breaded and deep fried golden brown. A Gulf Coast Tradition!
Always Popular!...Market

**Soft Shell Crab**
3 nice ‘uns...Grilled or Fried

**Alabama Crab Cakes**...26.50
3 nice ‘uns...Grilled or Fried

**Fried Clam Strip Dinner**...16.99
Like when we were kids, again!

**ISLAND CHICKEN**
Marinated chicken breast grilled to perfection, layered with bacon, BBQ sauce & provolone cheese. Served with fries, cole slaw and grilled pineapple...21.99

**U-CATCH-EM, U-CLEAN-EM**
We Cook Em!
If you had a good day, bring em to us!
Includes choice of two:
Slaw, fries or new potatoes...Per person...21.75
We Fix’em Fried, Grilled or Blackened!

**SIDES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fries</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Okra</td>
<td>4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Beans</td>
<td>4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Potatoes</td>
<td>4.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Salad</td>
<td>5.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hushpuppies</td>
<td>4.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRATUITY IS NEVER AUTOMATICALLY INCLUDED**

**CERTIFIED ANGUS BEEF**
You can trust Doc’s Kitchen to serve the highest quality certified Angus beef in every meal. Certified Angus Beef is the epitome of great taste and quality. The Certified Angus Beef brand is an aureole of excellence, a beacon to those who desire the very best in meat. Each cow is the product of a 100% Angus bloodline and is tested for a set of quality standards developed by the Beefalo Association of America. The Certified Angus Beef® brand is a testament to the highest level of quality and consistency in the beef industry.

*For more information, visit [certangusbeef.org](http://certangusbeef.org).*
Served 11 AM - 2 PM Daily at our 2 Orange Beach locations

BLUE PLATE LUNCH SPECIALS

$11.99

CHOOSE 1 ENTREE AND 2 SIDES
($1.50 Add'l for White Meat Chicken)

- OR -

GRILLED OR FRIED CHICKEN OR SHRIMP SALAD

LUNCH SPECIAL BEVERAGE $1.59

Monday
MEAT LOAF • FRIED FISH • FRIED CHICKEN
MASHED POTATOES & GRAVY • BUTTER BEANS
COLLARD GREENS • COLE SLAW • FRIED OKRA • MACARONI & CHEESE

Tuesday
POPcorn SHRIMP • BBQ Ribs • FRIED CHICKEN
POTATO SALAD • BAKED BEANS • COLE SLAW
FRENCH FRIES • FRIED OKRA • MACARONI & CHEESE

Wednesday
FRIED FISH • FRIED OR GRILLED PORKCHOPS • FRIED CHICKEN
BLACK-EYED PEAS • TURNIP GREENS • MACARONI & CHEESE
COLE SLAW • CORN NUGGETS • FRIED OKRA

Thursday
FRIED FISH • BAKED CHICKEN • FRIED CHICKEN
DRESSING • GREEN BEANS • COLE SLAW
MACARONI & CHEESE • FRIED OKRA

Friday
FRIED FISH • FRIED CHICKEN
COLE SLAW • FRIED OKRA
FRENCH FRIES • MACARONI & CHEESE
OR
BURGER WITH FRIES
ADD CHEESE...$1.35

HOME OF THE FAMOUS
SALTED CARAMEL BUSHWHACKER!!

Made with the island inspired
Blue Chair Bay® Vanilla Rum
and our other secret ingredients.

Doc’s Gumbo, Always the Perfect Gift!

Doc’s SEAFOOD SHACK
ORANGE BEACH

26029 Canal Road
Orange Beach, AL 36561
251-981-6999
DocsSeafoodShack.com

Doc’s Orange Beach

Doc’s is where the locals go! Ask anyone on the island!
For 43 years, we’ve been welcoming our visitors from all across the country. We ain’t fancy, but that’s part of our charm! Doc and his staff are cookin’ up “The Best Fried Shrimp in the Entire Civilized World” (you gotta try it) and a boatload of fresh seafood so you can “build-your-own” super delicious seafood platter. They’re also known to cook up a mess of famous fried fish and a big pot of the WORLD’S BEST SEAFOOD GUMBO! Doc’s is big on lunch specials, raw oysters and cold draft beer. Put on your flip flops, grab the kids and come see us...Doc will be waiting!
Open 11 am daily.

Doc’s Family

Doc’s Son, Richard and Jeely
Doc’s Son, David and James
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